Introduction & News

Mario Lassnig, Christoph Wissing
DC24 Workshop

Final scheduled date for DC24
- Two weeks: February 26 (Monday) to March 8 (Friday) 2024
- Only subject to change upon major interfering events by the experiments

Workshop aim
- Compose near-to-complete schedule for DC24
- Identify remaining set of issues
- Prioritize the work on open items

Suggested program & content
- Updates on DC operation by the experiments
- Results from the various ramp-up challenges
  - Readiness regarding token based authentication (Rucio, FTS, storage)
  - Status of the SDNs (SENSE, ALTO, NOTED)
  - Monitoring capabilities
  - Feedback & plans by sites
DC24 Workshop

Format
- Hybrid event, in person participation encouraged

Location
- CERN

Dates
- A ~2 day workshop seems appropriate
- Time window between Halloween (31.10.) and SC’23 conference (12.-17.11.) in Denver CO
  - Proposed date is Nov 9-10th (Thu,Fri)
  - There's a GDB on Wednesday (Nov 8), and a proposed pre-GDB (Nov 7) on tape evolution for Tuesday
  - Possibility to co-locate?
## Contact persons

Based on previous communication, we have these contact persons for the confirmed participants:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collaboration</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Katy Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLAS</td>
<td>Mario Lassnig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHCb</td>
<td>Christophe Haen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE</td>
<td>Latchezar Betev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle II</td>
<td>Silvio Pardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNE</td>
<td>Doug Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNO</td>
<td>Xiaomei Zhang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please let us know ASAP if this list needs modification!